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4,BISBESB. IDETMEZLSTT- -

PALM oi 0- - L
Livtr and Feed Stables,

HEC STRN0UT8
IN THE CITY.

At vc .sable rates. awl' on
sJwrt notice.

Tlic M,".nJgc6f the public ts resjxct-t'.iH- v

solicited and satisfaction
, guaranteed

GUTFFITJr & ADAM, Proprietor!.
BisBBfi. Arizona.

Chop House,
Main street, Bisbee.

orro OlESKNIIOFFEB. Prop

rnet Reentrant ia Bisbee. Private Rooms

for or for private parties.

tresh Oysters and all kinds
ofGa me in season. Tlie
tablcsituvlicdwith lite

best tlie market
afford

TKEO.T.METZ,

MJOUl
OOP Ma

5.vli wester, Sarsnpanlla,Sarsaparilla and

Iron. G-0- 2r Ale, Champaign Cider.

arupt, table waters, etc.

TUti improved machinery, and vone

7tf the very b'lt of matereaU

txrr turd.

ItlxUrr. .. - rliBi.

BLEWETT AND RUCASTLE

tANUFCTf KK OP

BOOTS and SHOES
ll'jli-r- d nntl Modi to order on Short

Notice.
A ruS Uu-- ot

.GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cmtaii.Tf band. Consisringof Boot, Shoes,

Shi:t Vnd-jwea- and Gents Famishing
"

G x U well selected stock, and the
CTieip- -t place ia Bisbee qoilitr ot

goods considered.

Y. M. MoKAY
, K-j- ivdl selected stock of

SiuTC!!. IRISH AND BOURBON

WHISKIES,
:r7?-,?tl1-0 best brands of Cigars.

a - i
'.". luCi&i liter on Draught

JOL-V'.-t i:i)OMS A.TTACBED.
Va; a- -z uuL"t, vdal tiro- -, and courteous tre?t-rif- t,

crJltn McKr. Bisbee. Arizona.

BISBEE DAIRY.

Ben Franks Propr,

i:;kj:, fkexii mixk
Drrltnall parts of the city erery

--iru:: at the lowest market p'ice.

ir jxitronape tolicited, Sathfaction
. Guarantied.

t.'ive orders with Unijn Mirlce

X. O I). W.
No.

OVSEN atnrdar evening V.siiiog broth
. , .rs coraitiiy uwiieu, - .

. Amos Kinohed. M W.

iDW.wf ftAiKfs Recorder.
I!. C T.baser. Rnaacier.

II. WJHMIBOIX,
ER VDrKNTIST. ALLKI!D5

JK'.V: tal Jrork ia all
and drspatsh.itb ociUkts?

fvi- - A Tomto-- . .

Tl w.4nf R N , rour dkn rtST.
iter-- dc J an line'o? done in

r u&nl mninTWl satisf'lxw PMIM ed.
"

fci'vt-iSj.T- tri at. 'hearer

iri

:k iJiHEeef an tK Midi on?

,.- -

i, SaW."- - ...

NELSON

THE
TAILOR,

Leads fie Fashion.
JkAi.-- KTKurr, uitinEE.

BISBEE

Steam - Laundry.
BISDEE, A. T.

All kinds of laundry work d.ne with neatness
and dispatch

the
PRICES REA SONA RLE.

Delivery wagon collects and distributes 41
work. Give them a trial.

GEO. DREYSPRING, Madder.
Orice With Marks & Wittig shop.

sri

Visit Marker's Studio or cp to date, high
class photography.

CRAYONS,
INK. PASTELS

and
WATER COLORS,

To meet outside competition 1 will make jrou
a high class life sire Crayon for $$.00. A good
enlargement can be made from card, cabinet or
tin-tj- pe

UrpER Mais-- street, Bisbee, Arizona.

for

Cn CasH

CHOICE
FAMILY

GROCERIES

Fresh fruits of all kinds re-

ceived
an

daily.
WINES,

LIQUORS.
CIGARS.

AS D TOBACCO.
delivered to all pvus of town. 10 per

cent off for cash.

M. .TtKUIGOVICII. rropr.

DUB4CHER & MU1IE1M,
of

Brewery Gulch, Bisbee, Arlx.

Pabst in

Milwaukee
Beer

On Draught, Constantly on
Sand. Oar BarisS&p--

--plied with tlie best
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

V. G. MEDIGOVICH,
Wholsale and RetaiTUeak la

Groceries,
Poultry,

Game received once a week.

LIQUORS,
WINES

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO,

BAFTISTA CABETfO

DEALER IK

DRY GOODS,
GREEN AND

DBIEIT FRUITS,
WINES, IMPORTED

LIQUORS

EGOS, BUTTER
AJH PROVISIONS;
IMPORTED CHEESE k. SAUSAGES

Dealer in Wood,

Pork etc. also Salt Pork ajKi

I ,... av
"i.'Fr " W'n nui,'

:-
-. A. OVERLOOK.
UNION MARKET ANDBAKtRY

ficueiy ? venue, bisbee finzona.

-'-
-" Ciri'fd J "1. All kinds of Sitts.ie alwtvs

" " ' x " on hdno,
' ..'f j. -

- ti d J.is nr.aCnkcs rvrri da' n. thin in the- '' ., .
ffLKtrU ' fr,r iu

-

- -
barber

Goods
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BISBEE NEffS.

Daily Happenings at the

Great Copper Camp.

Budget ot Interesting Itens
from oar Regular Cor

respondeat.

Bisbke. SopUtuter 4, 1890.

corvitisas.
Mm. J. H. Jonet wsi noticed amoDj

outgoing pawengera tkit tn'orainr.

Mrs. J. H. Williams and aon look a
trip to Benton today to meet some
friend. They returned on tlie train
thii evening.

Capt. Did HcCunningbam left this
morning altar a visit of several days

butineta. We aeeMr. MoCunning-iiar- u

quit often ef late.
Mra. John Taylor returned from

quite an extended t.ip tbla evening.
She i looking well, and ia probably
feeling much better than nben ibe
went away.

Mr. M. J. Brown returned from
Tombstone this evening. W were

or'y to bear tbat Mr. Brown wan
again feeling rather ill and trust he
may soon recover.

Mr. Wm. Harris left this morning
Silver City. New Mexico. She

goes there to visit friends and alo for
the of her health, and is unde-
cided as to how long she will remain

way.

P. J. Murphy returned yestsrday
(mm bis trip to the Huachura alter

abeeuce of a little over a wet-V- . He
aya be enjoytd himself very well,' and,

judging from the beautiful strawberry
complexion be ha acquired, we think
that that is hardly sufficient to ex-

press it.
Mist Minnie Davis who ha been

stopping here for aonae time past as
guest of Mrs. John A. Campbell and

Mrs. CI anton left this morniog for
the Huacbttcas. She enjoyed her visit
here very much, and is now going to
wind up her vocation with an outing

the mountains. We wieh her a
very pleasant trip.

One of the boy lot a cuff button a
few day since, which was found taken
to the Orb office and advertised. On
calling for it he'ran up against a tax
of fifty cents for the add. He excused
himself however and has given us
partnership in the other button. If
the Ozb will call around tbey can
have the second button for the cost of
this article, together with a bill of sala
covering both buttons. We dont
want much fifty cent completes the
set. Don't overlook the opportunity.

' Bisbee rejoiced last night in the
possession of two rather new depart
uret in this part of Ibe country.' The
first a real old rough and ready merry

nd is not altogether a nw
feature but it is so long tinea one baa
visited towti that it is quite, a novelty.
The secend a genuine hot coffee and
pie wagon, howeer, is something new

to the stratts of Bisbee and baa al-

ready attracted quite a little attention.
The owasr of the rin thinks he ha
struck just the proper epot for hi eu
terprije and judging from his varied
bill of fare he ought to take in quite a
little money frora partiea trying bi
various dishes outot imple curiosity
He propose in time to handle all the
u.ua' run of lunch 00 u titer dtl.cocies
together With' a long list cf his own.

manufacture; Those desitinj; hot
pies, meat pie, hot tomale,
wurst, hamburger sandwiches, hot
cake, roasted eora, hokey pokey,
fried Chili or'any thing else within the
bonn'dso'f rea6ncan hav it a mo-

ments notice. Tbesa article are fully
narafitceil ! ba free from all bad

effect in thrway ol nightmare,
ete.

We had an epidemic of dysentery ia
this vicinity last summer says Samuel
S. Pollock, of Briceland, Cal. fcI was
taken with it and tuflfered severely until
some one called my attention to Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy. I procured a bottle and felt
better after the. first dose. Before on- e-

half ol the bottle had been used 1 was
1L I recommended it to my Jnends.

arijl 'their experience w is the same. e
all unite m aying it.is the beat." For
sale by Drnggistc.

Wmed-J- ln idea S3
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QUEEN anuHMlN
LODGING HOUSE

.TAS.LETSON,Pro,
Dean beds, veil ventillalcd airy rooms. Charges

reasonable. This well knoan house Is

centrally located, and convenient to
the railroad depot, and Is head-

quarters Jor the traveling pub-

lic Patronage solic-

ited andsatisfac- - ,
lion guaran-

teed.

BISBEE. ARIZONA.

PALACE .

Lodging House
UBS. THOS. WALKER. Prop.

W7ien visiting Bisbee don't
fail to go to tlie Palace.

Rooms large lighl
and airy

Well furnished rooms. Centrally an J Conveni-

ently located. Renovated throughout.
Rates Reasonable.

STLOUISBEERHALL

BISBEE, ARIZ.
SHATTUCK & KEATING.

Proprietors.

Agent or Anheuter-But- ch Brewing
Afociation. Wholesale and

Retail.

ICE COLD BEERS DRAUGHT

C. W. BLACKBURN.
,

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH VsbbHvsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

hfll3BBBBBBBBBBVlBBBBBBBBftBi'1

tit 'rr Improved V7!it Slichtne ia
King f All. SoM oi the installm r.t plan 09 Jterm, ky a W. BLACKBURN, OgK HUeet. All
Mtchln Flndincv e all kindi

Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Miners Exchange

Main Street. Bisbee.

W. C. SMITH & CO.

Choicest of Wines,

Liquors and
Cigars,

Every courtesy and accommodation extended to

i. Ipauom,

Reading and CardJRoom Attached.

awhrfja

FAILING MANHOOD
Q'Mn and Ncrvoct Dciiiily.

"WeaU'.p of. Dcdj- - anj
Mlcd. UHkHs ot r no.--

or Krcjm-- s In Old "or
saaVWClB ' YotJMc !U4iutv Nublti.

UiRurryUlnUT ltertortl.
Hu to JvniarM ana

.bireccthen Wfcax. L'n- -
irlvvcloikMl Pnrtionc of

ioay. jiiiiwMr
" fWffllwtm Tluaio Treatnrtt,

Benefits In a dar.rtMt(fv fn.m 0 tAtfHi mnd Fonrcn
rvmnM. fi.ii1 (or nearrt9iiB k. ex- -
pIaaatiora,arid j, maUtd (sealvdi free.

EUlEHEDfCML CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

NOTICE"
"TO ALL WHOM IT MW CONCEPN.

Notice, is hereby given, that certain 'mining
claims called Ihe Tain Biea. McGinrj and Par
agon, situated in the Warren mining district,
and abont j from tbt
Holbrook botstin; warlcs, and abont the satna
disuice from the town of Bisbee. A.4T. 1st. Al
the above named claims weir not kxateia
conibrmitr lth the US. mining law,' there-
fore, a second party, at a later date, relocated
the same in hill conformity with the above
named laws, and is folly determined to protect
his riffhta. Therefore all peisons are caor
tioned not to bargain tor. boy or lease th a'uOv!

ai5-- r Bubee, A. T.JB

The Worlds Fair Tests
jtWmf mo baking powder

ST JJS gt6mt Ja It
tkcRtrrxf

NICi NOB1LE.
Dealer in

Ermts,Ms.Caridies,
reth Fi-ait- s Rjcelved Duily from

California. Carries the
Best Lino of

CIGARS AJVD TOBACCO
Ever Brought to Tombstone.

Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes.
Onions, etc., always

on Hand.

Fifth St. ntvtt to Postofflce.

FOB

Fine Stationery
Of Any Description, Call on.

WM. D. MONMONIEB,
Oppotite Maton Dartt.

CarriesLa full lfne of Station-
ery, Books, Inks, Pens', Mu-
cilage, Toys, Window

glass, Fancy Toiiet
Articles, etc. Price

the Lowest

Allen St. Bet Fourth Fifth

O.K. Livery Stable
Full Line of Liven

TKANCIENT AND
BOARDING STOCK

CAREFULLY
ATTENDED

ProsvecHn Picnic and Ex-
cursion varties out Wed

on short notice.. Ur-- ,
ders bu mail or tel-tra- ph

receives
vromvt atten-- ,.

Hon:,
TEW SUMEASOMAILY LOW.

JOHN MONTGOMERY, Prot,.

J V. VICKERS '
Fremoot Street.

tombstone, Arizona.

Real Estate, Mines
Monev, Cattle and

KEALIESTATB Bought, sold rented
MINES Bought sold managed.
MONEY Loans negotiated and in.

vestments made. 1

CATTLE Grower, dealerf MC" rfl
INSURANCE-Fi- re. Accident, Life.

Prompt Attention Given Collection.
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NOTICE.

RegistrftioB Electors far
Cackiae'CemsltTv

The WlowlngieaalutiTiwaJJJaaaalnvmsIy
passed at a meeting ef the board of awoervisors

of Cochis oonntrl Ariaooa. held April 7th,

wo and te 13th day ol Uctooer, a nglstratna
the electors of Cochise county, aad that the

Cerk ef the Board be instructed to have above
order advertised once a week for a period 01
lour months, next after arst day ot May, 1896.

WA.HARWOOD",
J SUU. Ckrk.a tW Bawrd U

As a compliment to our many patrons and the
public generally, for a short time we are going
to give to every purchaser of Ten Dollars'
worth of goods a fine : : : : :

-- 6?$jF

Life-Siz-e Ciayon Portrait

There is not a family but possesses some picture
ol Father, Mother. Brother or Sister, wHicV.

they" would like to have reproduced in a life
like and durable manner. What more suitable
for a present. Call at onco and see specimen.

THE FRAIHE.
The portrait Company nns made it conditiona
upon us that with each portrait we sell a frame.
The price is $l.oo to $5.co. Call and select
your own styb.

OTTJR IMLa.AJNr

Is to issue ticke's on your first purchase of five
:ents or over, and every additional purchase,
large or small, is added thereto, and when the
amount reaches $10 we deliver, free of cost, a
Life-Siz- e portrait. Call and get a ticket.

F. N. WOLCOTT
DealerZin

Choice FamilyGroceries
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OP HARDWARE AlO

TINWARE, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Goods Delivered free to all parts of the City.

ARIZONA MAIL & STAGE CO
Office Opposite Drug Stors, 5th St,

Carries U S. Mail and W. F. & Co's. Exp.
FARE TO Crt FROM FAIRBANK 1.50

Leaves Tombstone at 8.15 a. m. to connect with Trains (or
Bisbee; east and west

Leaves Tombstone at 5:15 p. m. lor Fairbank to connect with
Nogales and all points south.

Arrives 12:45 r. m, with Bisbee mail and passengers.
Arrives at 9:00 p. m. with eastern and western mail and

passengers.
BAGQAG 0 P.itnger'jk'.icred to and.om Office in the city free 0 Chary

TENTH DAIRY.
JOHN

Pure, tresh. Unadulterated Milk, delivered daib'Z tool
parts of the city, j it -- -' Milk Wagon in town

Milk by the qtlnrt, lOcts, Reduction is made for larger quantities M

OSice is on the wagon. Your patronage solicited.

Jolni Weiland

Lemps.
OXL 7 THE TRADE S VPPLIED

ATJOLP UAJTXj., --eVenit;
TKCBOJI, AKIZO.X.l

Battled Weiland Beer fm hished to families in 1 imbston
by JOS.HOEFLER

PIONEER
CORNE 5TH A

GENERAL
RANOHERS' SUPPLIES

COVERS, BUCKEYE
FOROEPUMP ...

' for
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TABXjB.

STREET
HANLEYflPROPRIETOB

Anheuser, LAGER!

STORE,
FEEMONT STREETS.

MERCHANDISE.

lMrROT A8MCVLTTJAI. 1H

MJIMsmTS, abb C1XUSATXS
TtTRBUTB WinDMILLa.

MINERS' AND
TENTS AND WAGON

Agent

UlffNc'f

JOS. HQELFERrPROPjr&r.
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